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Majority Report from the House Commerce

Committee Favoring the Bill.

MANY OBJECTIONS FROM THE MINORITY

JlrniM. Mint nnd Mrtllory Giro Their Urn-
ions for O | | io lng H'o' I'ropninil Memure-

ii Attending on thn-

of Much a l.iur.-

WARHINOTOX

.

, D. C. , Jan. 17. Mr. Patter-
son of Tennessee , In the rc | ort of the ma-

jority
¬

of the house commerce committee on
the bill allowing jwollng , says that on ono
Imnd It has been Insisted that to allow such
apportionment would enable roads to main-

tain
¬

high rates. On the other hand it is
contended it would result In n more
equal ronauction of the business of these
trui.sK; | rtaticm companies ; would not in-

crease rates and would liavo the effect to
prevent rebates and discriminations against
small shippers.

The committee Is of the opinion that
under the arrangement provided for pooling
no harm will befall the public , and an op-

portunity
¬

will bo given to intelligently solve
a much mooted problem-

.I'rolrnt
.

from the Minority.-

Mr
.

Llnd of Minnesota nnd Mr. Mallory of
Florida represent the minority , and report
that thov feel In duty bound to protest
ngalnst the pooling section of the bill , and
call attention to the objections to-

It. . It proposes , they sav , to legal-
ize

¬

"railroad wrecking" and stock specu-
lation

¬

* bv authorizing not only agreements
for the division nnrt apportionment of net
and gross earnings among the carriers them-
nolvos

-

, but also authorises the carriers to-
dlvido and apportion these among other car ¬

riers. Under thcso provisions stockholders
will bo ns much at the mercj of the railroad
managers as will bo the public. The Stan-
dard Oil company , the dressed beef combine
and other mono ) olics can obtain rebates by
contracts enforceable in the courts instead of-
by stealth and concealment , as heretofore.-
Ilnllroad

.

transportation H n natural
monopoly. The clement of competition Is-

wanting. . The bill takes aw.iy the only safe-
guard

-

that wo have had heretofore ngalnst
railroad extortion. The coiiipotllloii of
water routes has always been a thorn in the
sldn of tr.inic associations and pools. It has
frustrated many well laid schemes to op-
press the public. This embarrassment the
bill renames. The annual million dollar
bonus to the Pncillc Mail Steamship com-
pany

¬

to refrain from competition may here-
after

¬

bo paid in pursuance of law. In con-
clusion

¬

, it is said to bo unfair to the Inter-
state

¬

commission to subject them to the Im-

portuning
¬

and pressure that this hill would
Impose upon them should it become a law.-

To
.

Incrcuso till ) Circulation.-
In

.

the house of representatives Brosius of
Pennsylvania introduced a bill to authorize
the refunding of the 4 per cent bonds to in-

crease
¬

the circulation of the national banks ,

nnd to discontinue the purchase of silver
bullion It authorizes the secretary of
the treasury to issue , In sums not ex-
ceeding

¬

in the aggregate $r 00,000,000 ,

registered bonds In demoninntlons of ( ) , or
multiples thereof , redeemable in coin of-
ntandard value at the pleasure of the United
States after forty years from the date of
issue , and bearing interest at the rate of"
per cent. Such bonds shall bo exempt from
taxation The secretary shall dispose of-
thcso bonds by exchanging them for the
4 per cent bonds now outstanding. ISvery
national banking association that shall trans-
fer

¬

to the treasury bonds authorized
under this act shall ho entitled to receive
circulating notes equal In face value to the
par value of the bonds so deposited , and
shall , In lieu of the tax assessed upon the cir-
culation

¬

of national banks under existing
law , pay to the treasurer of the United
States on January 1 of each year a duty of-
onefourth of 1 per cent upon the average
amount of Us notes in circulation during the
previous year. The law providing for the
purchase of silver bullion Is repealed.-

I'roposiMl
.

Silver
The anti-silver men In the house have

made no active move 'toward gelling the
Androw-Cato bill up , and It may bo they will
now decide to wait on the senate. It is Mr-
.Andrew's

.

intention , however to able the
committee on rules for u day for the bill ami
free coinage men expect they will got It ,
Mr. Bland , Mr. Pierce and others have re-
jected

¬

all propositions looking to a
compromise , and profess they are able
to prevent any attempt to force a vote
by cloture or otherwise on the repeal of the
Sherman act , Many anti-silver men , how-
ever

¬

, belluvo thatjiood will como of the con-
sideration

¬

of the repeal , oven If it bo not
passed , by securing a test vote which will
show that u. majority I ? opposed to the free
coinage and that illllbustcring alouo pre-
vented

¬

a repeal of the present law.
The canvass that is being made of the

house for the repeal of the bill Is very Im-
perfect.

¬

. The influence of Mr. Cleveland is ,
of course , very strong , and n great deal of
dependence is put in that. A great many
democratic partisans who arc in favor of the
coinage of silver , but whoso partisanship Is
stronger than their convictions uiwn finan-
cial

¬

questions , are tired of the constant irri-
tation

¬

growing out of the silver agitation ,
nud are ready to go a long way In most any
direction they are convinced Is most to the
party interest.

There is somewhat of a complication as to
the republican jiolicy. Some republicans
who nro opposed to silver think that the
question ought to bo loft open to nnnov the
incoming administration , but It appears that
most of them will votu their convictions if
the question is pressed and will not bo dis-
turbed

¬

by the consideration of what will
most perplex Mr. Cleveland.-

1'luns
.

for the Nuiul Itotlavr.
The Navy department has practically out ¬

lined its plans for the great naval review in
Now York harbor. Secretary Tracy has
ordered Ucar Admiral Bancroft Gherardi to
assume command on March 1 next of tnu
naval review licet. Upon that day the
north Atlantic and south Atlan.tc stations
will bo temporarily discontinued until the
eloso of the review , when they will bo revived
under the same conditions as exist at thepresent time.-

On
.

the 1st of March Rear Admiral Ben-
1mm

-
, commandor-in-chlof of the South At ¬

lantic station , and Hear Admiral Walker ,
commandor-lii-chlef of the north Atlantic )

- station , are ordered to report to Ucar
Admiral Ghorardl with the ships of their
commands for duty in the naval review Hoot.
During the review the Ynntlc will bo as-
signed

¬

to temporary special service on the
cast coast of South America , resuming her
place on the south Atlantic at the termina-
tion

¬

of the review.

i , jiiouinuiNns.J'-

rrMclont

: .

llurrlton's Vrto of th Mrnurru.
linn Hill SllHtiilni'il by ( ho Snmttt.

WASHINGTON , 1) . C. , Jan. IT.-vTho nntl-
optton

-

bill , which has monopolized almost
the whole time of the scnato after the
morning hour during the present session ,

nnd which Is expected to reach Its flnal
vote tomorrow , was debated today for
nearly three hours ami then wont over
without net ion. Sweeping denunciations of
the measure wore made i y Senators Hoar ,
republican , from Massachusetts ; Vest , dem-
ocrat

¬

, from Missouri , and Platt , republican ,

from Connecticut , ss being in utter contra-
vention

¬

of the constitution of the United
States and in violation of the rights of the
utatcs

The Mcdarrahan bill received its deatji
blow for this session in the scnato today , the
anirmntlvo vote falling eight short of the
constitutional two-thirds majority.

A bill to repeal the silver bullion purchase
provision of the Sherman bill was reported
from the committee on llnnueo and went to
the calendar.-

Scnato
.

bill , extending until January 1 ,
161H , the tlmo within which payments may
bo made by settlers on the forfeited lands of
the borlherii Pacific railroad between Wai-
lula

-
, Wiibh , , and Portland , Ore. , was passed.

The following bills were passed : Kirtho
abandonment of thu Fort Bridgor military
reservation in Wyoming ; house bill to
authorize the construction of bridges across
the Illawasco , the Tennossco and the Clinch
rivers in the state of Tennessee ,

Mr. PolTor, populUt , resuuiod the speech

which he had begun yesterday In support of
his Joint resolution to amend the constitu-
tion

¬

so as to limit the nrcsldcntal oftlco to
ono term Without concluding ho gave way
for the McGarrnlmti bill , promising to con-
clude

¬

hU speech tomorrow ,

Htntnlnl'il tlin Prrnldont'n Veto.
The McGnrrnhnn bill was then taken up ,

and after dcbato the presiding oftlcor sub-
mitted

¬

the question * "Shall the bill pass
the objections cf the president to the con-
trary

¬

notwithstanding ! " The vote resulted :

yeas , 29 j nays , 18 , so ( there not
being a two-thirds majority in the
nnirmatlvc ) the bill was rejected.
The following Is the vote In detail :

Yeas Messrs. Blodgctt , Brice , Butler ,
Call , Carey. Chandler , Coke , D.iwo* , Dulwls ,
Oallingcr , George , Gibson , Gordon , Gorman ,
Hansbrough , ilunton , Jones of Arkansas ,
Kyle , Mitchell , Morgan , Peffcr , Pottlgrow ,
Powers , Pugh , Teller , Vance. Voorhccs-
Vushburn

,
nnd Wilson 9.

Nays Messrs. Allison. Casey , DIxon ,
Doliih , Fryo , Higgms , Heir , McMillan ,
Milter , Merrill , Palmer. Platt , Sawyer.
Sherman , Stewart , Stockbridgc , Waltball
and Whlto18.

The anti-option bill was then taken up and
Mr. Hoar , republican , from Massachusetts ,
resumed his argument against It on the
ground of Us unconstltutlonallty.

urtlter arguments ngalnst the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the anti-option bill were made
by Senators Gray , democrat , from Delaware ;

cst. democrat , from Missouri , and Platt ,
republican , from Connecticut. Mr. Platt
yielded to so manv Interruptions that ho was
unable to finish his argument and will re-
sume

¬

it tomoirow.
After an executive session the senate ad-

journed.
¬

.

In tlin Houso.
WASHINGTON , D. C. . Jan. 17. The session

of the house today was uninteresting.-
Mr.

.

. Catchlngs , democrat , from Missis-
sippi , from the cummlttcoou rules , reported
n resolution , which was adopted , making the
following assignment of business :

Tomorrow Measures from the committee
on immigration ; Thursday and Saturday ,

measures from the committee on interstate
and foreign commerce ; Thursday and
Wednesday of next week , the bankruptcy
bill.A

resolution was agreed to providing for a
Joint meeting of the two houses of congress
oil Wednesday , February b , to count the
electoral vote.-

A
.

bill was passed providing for terms of
the United States circuit and district courts
nt Evnnston , Wyo.-

Mr.
.

. Gates , democrat , from Alabama , called
up the scnato bill to provide for the punish-
ment

¬

of offenses on the high seas. It pro-
vides

¬

that every person who Is not one of the
crew on board of a vessel belonging to any

of the United States , who shall , in
defiance of the master , create any
riot or disorder , or shall commit
any breach of the peace , or who
shall hinder or resist the crew in the
performance or execution of any law or any
commands of the oillcers , shall bo punished
by a line not exceeding $1,000 or by imprison-
ment

¬

not exceeding ono year , or by both-
.Thu

.

bill also forbids the crew to combine to
mutiny or resist orders.-

Mr.
.

. Davis , populist , from Kansas , opposed
the measure , and had read a letter from the
secretary of the Sailors union , protesting
against its passage , on the ground that it
would make an organization among seamen
almost impossible. The bill was then
passed.

Adjourned.-

WOMAN'S

.

SurniAm : ASSOCIATION-

.Ycstcnlity'g

.

1'roccrdlnKH Confined to Hcports-
AVnsliliiKtoii Notca.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 17. This morn ¬

ing's session of the National American
Woman Suffrage association was called to
order by the president , Miss Susan B-

.Anthony.
.

. It w.is decided to hold the na-

tional
¬

conventions of the association in
Washington every alternate year nt the be-
ginning

¬

of the long session of congress , nnd
that on Intervening years the convention
should bo held elsewhere in the discretion
of the executive committee. The rest of the
session was consumed by the reading of-
reports. .

The house committee on postoflices nnd
|Kist roads today acted favorably on the sen-
nto

-

bill to reclasblfy salaries of railway
postal clerks. The bill ilxes the salary of
railway postal clerks as follows : First class.S-

SOO
.

per annum ; second class , $1,000 ; third
class , 81,200 ; fourth class , Sl.BOO ; iifth class ,

$lr ( H) ; sixth class , Sl.fjOO , and seventh class ,

? lbOO. The bill by Mr. Wilson of Missouri
on classification of llrst and secondclasst-
wstoftlccs and fixing the salaries of their
IKistmnsters was also ordered favorably re-
ported.

¬

.

Confirmations : Postmasters : Missouri
F. M. Atkinson , St. Joseph. Nebraska W.-

W.
.

. Hopkins , Oakland ; C. Hunter , Wake-
Held ; W. D. Smith , Lyons.

Howard Schneider , sentenced to bo hanged
Friday next for the murder of his wife , will
not bo executed on that day , the court hav-
ing

¬

ordered n postponement for the purpose
of inquiring into the condemned man's-
sanity. .

The comptroller of the currency today ap-
pointed

¬

William P. Welghtimin of San Fran-
cisco

¬

national bank cxamiucr for the states
of California and Nevada.

There has been apparently no change of
any importance in the condition of Mr.
Blaine since yesterday.

When approached upon the subject of his
resignation from the senate to accept the
treasury portfolio in ftlr. Cleveland's cab-
inet

¬

, Mr. Carlisle positively refused to talk ,

and will neither deny nor eonllrin the many
rumois concerning him.

NATIONAL IJOA1S1) Of-

It IsAntiigoiilitlo to the Anti-Option Bill
iirctlou of Ollli'crs.-

WASUINQTON
.

, D. C. , Jan. 17. The national
Board of Trade was called to order in the
banquet hall of the Shorcham at 1:80: today
by Its venerable president , Frederick Fraloy-
of Philadelphia , who has been president
since its organization. Mr. Fraley is now
past IK) years of age As ho came in leaning
on the arm of an attendant the delegates
gave him a round ) f applause.-

In
.

calling the bo.ird to order President
Fraloy congratulated the delegates on the
long continued uxlstenco of the board , and
said that the general interest felt in the pro-
ceedings

¬

of its annual meetings presaged a
further continuance of the body with con-
stantly

¬

increasing usefulness.
Several nowmcmbersweroadmitted. Then

came the election of oftlecrs. Mr. Fraloy was
unanimously elected president for the twen-
tyfourth

¬

consecutive time.-
A

.

vice president from each organization
represented was announced. Maiiy delegates
desired to hear the anti-option dcbato in the
senate , and an effort was made to secure ad-
journment

¬

, but opponents of the bill wanted
some action taken at once in order that it
might have some effect on the scnato , if
possible , before a veto is reached in that
body. With that object in view the follow-
ing

¬

resolution was adopted without a dissent-
ing

¬

voice :

Unsolved , Thut In the opinion of the National
Hoard of Trade tlio bust Inlerest-t of the coun-
try

¬

demand the dufrutot the anti-option bill
now pundliij; before the scnatu of tliu United
btate-i.

The secretary was instructed to transmit
a copy of the ifsolution to the senate. The
board then adjourned till tomorrow.

After tint
The police have begun closing the saloons

of those who have failed to comply with the
law relative to publishing notices of applica-
tion

¬

for liquor licenses.
Fourteen of the number who have adver-

tised
¬

have failed to le.ivo with the city treas-
urer

¬

tl.OOO as required as a guaranty and
unless the city's exchequer is enriched by
thcso in u very short time they will be non
est.

IN FAVOR OF A STATE FAIR

Annual Meeting of the Nebraska Board of
Agriculture at Lincoln ,

WORK OF PREVIOUS YEARS REVIEWED

Exhibition ofl.nntYcnrVnnNot n IMimn-

clnt

-

HIICCCM by Several Thousand
Dollnrn What the Orgnnlnt-

tlon
-

Now acquire * .

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 17. [SpecialTelegram-
to Tun Ben. ] The annual mooting of the
Nebraska State Board of Agriculture was
called to order In the University chapel nt 4-

o'clock by President Jensen. The attend-
ance

¬

was good. Chancellor Cantlcld wel-

comed
¬

the board In n neat speech , which was
responded to by Mr. Jensen. The president
did not have his report ready , but the treas-
urer

¬

and secretary submitted theirs.
Secretary Furnas reported receipts for the

year ISM , Including the $3,000 annual appro-

priation
¬

from the state , of 11711.15 ; ex-

penses
¬

, premiums , etc. , { 20.374 2fi ; other pur-
poses

¬

, 227i2CO. The report also contained
an interesting summary of the crop statis-
tics

¬

, which show 13Jr.l443 acres under
cultivation in the stato. The increase of
products of the two beet sugar factotlcs was
placed at S.H000 pounds.

The matter of holding a fair this year was
dilated upon by the secretary In his report
of the Western District Fair association.
Illinois had tried the experiment of uasslng-
a fair for a year with her fat stock show ,

and It was a disastrous experiment. Ho
recommended that one bo held.

The auditing committee handed in Us re-

port
¬

showing everything in good order , and
a number of committees were appointed ,

among them being ono to impress upon the
legislature the necessity of providing a hall
at Lincoln where the various state societies
could meet. Pending the report of the com-

mittee
¬

on credentials , an adlournmont was
taken until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The board of managers was in session the
greater part of last night closing up the
business of the previous year. The secre-
tary's

¬

report shows that the fair of last year
failed by a little over $ : i , ; ))0 of paying ex-
penses.

¬

. This , In spite of the fact that the
attendance nnd receipts were much larger
in IbW than the year before. Secretary
Furnas explains that this paradoxical con-

dition
¬

of ulTairs as duo to the fact that the
speed premiums were greater by $4,000 , en-

trance
¬

fees smaller , and that fully 00 per-
cent of the premiums offered were paid ,

whereas the average is only about 75 pet-
cent , that being the percentage of exhibits
to premiums offered. Again u number of
improvements were made in the stock pens ,

and additional accommodations provided in
other departments.v

Sugar beet premiums were awarded as
follows for the best quarter acre : Jacob
Weber , Orleans , f," 0 ; Fred Hoby , Grand
island , ?45 ; J. M. Armstrong , Greenwood ,

W2.0 ; James Loghrey , Geneva , MO ; Alonzo
Sherwood , Nonpariel , 37.50 ; John McCon-
nell

-
, Somerset , SB ; F. McCoy. Alliance ,

S32.M ) ; Francis Jones , Hampdcn , 530.

The talk which was prevalent yesterday
of dispensing with a fair this year lias about
died down. Nearly all of the members who
arrived today are emphatically in favor of n
fair , and Secretary Furnas says that there
will bo ono without any slip.

The corn show in Grant Memorial hall is a
big success. Ne.irly all the exhibits were in
place this morning , and the hall presents a
pretty sight. Among the exhibits is ono
prepared by Secretary Furnas for the na-

tional
¬

congress of fanners. Others repre-
sented

¬

are W. H. Arburn , Cumlng county ;

Leo Smith of Washington , C. M. Snoko of
Richardson , L. Spelltnau of York , Bob
Aleeso of Lancaster , J. H. McLanhan of
Clay , John Lyons of Lyons , A. A. Hard of
Elmwood , W. M. Colcman of Hcd Willow , G.-

W.
.

. Hawkins of Kearney , besides a number
from Saundcrs. That shown by Hawkins is
ono of the most extensive and consists of
over eighty varieties of corn-

.Ilorso
.

L'anclcra Meet.
The Nebraska Association of Trotting and

Pacing Ilorso Breeders was formed in the
committee room of the Lincoln hotel this
evening. It was decided to incorporate ,
with a capital stock of 2000. The following
oillcers were elected :

President , John C. Kestcrson , Fairbury ;
vice presidents , D. T. Mount , Omaha , H. S.
Reed , Lincoln , G. C. Smith , Nelson ; secre-
tary

¬

, A. J. Brlpgs , Superior ; treasurer , E.-

D.
.

. Gould , Fullerton ; board of directors ono
year , H. J. Hondricks and E. D. Gould , Ful-
lerton

¬

; George C. Smith , Nelson ; J. C. Kes-
tcrson

¬

, Fairbury ; two years , A. J. Brlcrgs ,

Superior ; D. T. Mount , Omaha ; I. "W-
.Moslicr

.
, York ; George R. Colton , David

City ; threeyears.W. A. Paxton , Jr. , Omaha ;

U.S. Kecd , Lincoln ; C. Holland , Scward ;
M. L. Hnyward , Nebraska City.

The board of directors is engaged
tonight in arranging for meetings this year ,
but at what points and dates will be decided
at a future meeting-

.In
.

the Supreme Court.
The supreme court listened to arguments

this evening in the hearing of the applica-
tion

¬

of G. F. Belts , ono of the indicted
asylum contractors. The argument was
opened by W. B. Price for Belts , followed by
Attorney General Hastings and ox-County
Attorney Sncll for the state , C. O. Whcedon
closing for the plaintiff. The point made by
the plaintiff's attorneys was that the Judge
could not call a grand jury during a term of
court , but that it must bo calico under the
statutes twenty days before the opening.
Judge Post announced that the court had
practically decided to deny the writ before
hearing arguments , but at the request of the
attorneys would listen to them and write an-
ODlnion to servo ns a precedent.-

I'ollco
.

Court Nowg ,

Daisy Wilson , n siren from the burnt dis-
trict

¬

, was called on to answer this morning
to the charge of having robbed C. L. Wright
of some ?00 while ho was in an Intoxicated
condition in the resort where she holds
sway. Wright failed to make his charge
stick and thu woman was discharged.

Charles Williams , who was accused of
having robbed Andy Bayllss' house , had his
case reconsidered after getting an attorney ,
who proved that It wasn't quite night tlmo
when the net was committed and
therefore ho couldn't bo guilty of burglary.
The court thought so , too. but gave Williams
a sixty day sentence hi the county Jail for
assaulting Bayllss.

Chief Otto Is In receipt of a letter from
William McLauroy , father of the boy who
robbed n St. Louis hotel guest of a lot of
diamonds , which ho refuses to make nubile ,
but it is understood that the father will have
nothing more to do with the boy , who has
caused his family great tribulation by ills
waywardness in the past. McLaurey is a
leading member of the Fort Worth , Tex. ,

bar.J.
.

A. Johnson called at the police station
this morning to inform the ofllccrs that the
check which Thomas Ballou passed yester-
day

¬

with his name attached thereto was a
forgery , and Thomas will therefore have a
considerable Job of explaining to do to the
court tomorrow.

City In llrlof.-

In

.

the United States court today the case
of Rlloy it Orr of Superior against the Piano
Manufacturing company was called , and
after occupying the court's attention for
some tlmo was continued until the May
term. The plaintiffs are Implement men and
ask for several thousand dollars damages
for failure to fulfill u contract to furnish
them implements for sale.

Charles Turuer , living ut 840 South Twent'--

Highcst of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

'ourth street railed hi * son to pet up nnit-
mnkc n flro this motitm.nml) | foil back In his
hcil do.nl Ho was a victim of hcnrt disease ,
nnd loft the family in destitute ! clruutn *

stances , The case , jrus reacted to the
county commissioners for relief.-

lion.
.

. Henry WattorMn of the Louisville
Courier-Journal stopinxl off in the city this
nornliiK n ftnv hourq .ojirotito to Hastings ,

Ho lectures at the lousing theater totuotrow-
evening. . ' '

Warrants were Issutxl today In Justice Fox-
worthy's

-
court for the inrrcst of Dick Ash.

man , Nick Krben , .Tamos A. Scott nnd Elmer
Schuler on the charRrt of solliiiR liquor with-
out

¬

n license In the town of Havelock. The
nrrcsts were miuloVUip Instigation of the
Hurllngton company.-

K.
.

. Li. Stout , a notnfyipubllc , was encased
today in hearing testimony ns to the charac-
ter

¬

of Mrs. CtHchrl.it , formerly a resident of
this city. The dejKisltlons nro to bo used
in n sensational case In the Chicago courts ,

where Mrs. Qllchrist , who Is In that city ,
sues Dr. Chamberlain of the Windy City for
$35,1)00) damages for an alleged outrage on
her person. So far the character given the
fair plaintiff has not been very compli-
mentary.

¬

.

I'ASTKII rirrv DAYS.

Airs , Isnnc Cook Dips Nrnr Tiibto Itock of
Slnrviitloii.T-

AIH.B
.

HOCK , Neb. , Jan. 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Her . ] Mrs. Isaac Cook of
Pawnee City died last night nt
the residuuro of O. S. Miller ,
near tills city. Mrs. Cook has not tasted n
mouthful of food for llfty days and had only
taken n few drops of water into her stomach
each day.

Krnniout Nimx Notes.
FREMONT , Neb. , Jan. IT. ] Special to THE

UEI : . ] Mortgages were llled yesterday
afternoon against the stock of A. Peterson ,

the Main street boot and shoo dealer , as fol-

lows
¬

: George Lutllow & Co. . * l,050.S.-
W.

.
-

;

. Philbrook ft Co. , 1K.T5 ; Farmers and
Merchants National bank , ?lr) ; l ouisa
Peterson , S3K5 ; Christian Peterson , { l.iUo.lH ) ;

Fremont National bank , 200.
Among those who left this city last even-

ing
¬

as delegates to the State Firomcns asso-
ciation

¬

to be held In Kearney this evening
were : W. II. Haven , P. 1) . Cummings , J. C-

.Clcland
.

, John Johnson. George Meyer, W.-
II.

.

. Tccle , James Hoover and Bert Hardcn-
brock.

-
. Theothcrs went today.

Judge William Marshall commenced the
January term of district court yesterday. It

three weeks. The most
of the time yesterday was spent with the
case of Held , Murdock & Co. against Frank
II. Scott.

rrosnrroiii Your fur AVnlluco.
WALLACE , Neb. , Jan. 17. [ Special to TUB

DDE. ] The business men of this place have
organized a board of trade by electing the
the following oillcers : President , P. K
Harper ; vice president , J. M. McGregor ;

secretary , L. H. Penllcld ; treasurer , J. P-
.Harding.

.
.

The llrst work mapped out Is to secure a
flouring mill.

The year just closed has been a prosperous
ono for Wallace. The IJ. & M. oflielals re-
port

¬

that 030 carloads of freight liavo been
received nnd forwarded from this point-

.I'ulluro

.

nt Scliuylcr.-
ScnuTt.cn

.
, Neb. , Jan. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Hun. ] I.evinston Bros. , who
have done a general ''merchandise business
hero for two years , 'were closed by the
sheriff this forenoon on an attachment by
the F. Folda bank for § 1,500 , Other attach-
ments

¬

are following iriropld succession. The
full extent of the liabilities is not known-

.Xcbruakn'H'Dcnth

.

Hull.-
VBN'ANOO

.

, Nob. , Jan ! 17. [Special to TUB
BIE.: ] Henry Dantz , an aged and prosper-
ous

¬

German farmer , dropped dead yesterday
while sitting at thodlnner_ table. Heart
failure was the cause. Ho was 05 years of-
age. .

Yorlc's livlfglouA Movumnnt.
YORK , Neb. , Jan. 17. [Special to Tnu-

BEE.I Again last night the Presbyterian
church was crowded to hpar Evangelist Kcd-
ding.

-

. The meeting was opened by a twent-

yAt

-

15c One lot wool
Dress Goods re-
duced

¬

from 2Bc-

.At

.

25c One lot BO
pieces all wool
Flannel , Stripes
and plaids , re-
duced

¬

from
and BOc.

Fine Chev-
iots

¬

and Irrides-
cent Twills , re-
duced

¬

from BBc.-
i

.
i i C-

At50c SB.piecesfine
Horn , esDunT-wills' all "woo-
lgoods'worth'

,
68c-

.At

.
t

69c 2O pieces of
fine 82 inch Suit ¬

ings , reduced
from $ 28.

Attend This Sale
You can afford
at these prices to
lay a dress away
for next seas-

on.MORSE
.

Dry Goods Co.

tntmito onff son ke by the choir after which
Kos * Mr Ucddlnp delivered very earnest
nnd Interesting si-

New * Note * from Vnvnp.-
WAT.NE

.
, Neb. , Jan. 17Special[ to TUB

BEE ] Mrs. John Fisher made a,40J
pounds of butter last year from cloven cows ,
nnd delivered It tit Wayne , for which she re-
ceived

¬

fVW.83
During the term ending Friday. January

1.1 , ISO , ) . 101 students were enrolled at the
Nebraska Normal college In this city.

The Wayne State bank will open its doors
about the AMU of thli month. This makes
the fourth bink in this city-

.Compllinmtvil
.

Tlirlr C.tptnlii ,

STIUCTSE , Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] At their installation exercises last
night the Sons of Veterans of this place
presented their captain , F. A. Holt , a
beautiful saber as a token of respect and
esteem. About 100 guests were present at
the ceremonies-

.Ixok

.

to your Interest. You can buy Sal-
vation

¬

Oil , twenty-live cents a bottle.-

KUPKKMi

.

: COVHT IH)1.US.-

HuMnosi

.

Tniinnrtod liy thn NHmntui nutl
lawn TrllittnnU YcitrriluyvL-

I.XCOLX , Neb. , Jan. IT. [ Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] The Nebraska supreme court met to-

day
-

, pursuant to adjournment. T. M. Wai-
colt , csij. , of Cherry county was admitted to-

practice. .

State ex rcl. Crawford vs Norrls , submit-
ted

¬

on motion for leave to .intend petition ;

State ex rel. Sherod vs. Uncoln Street Kail-
way company , referred to clerk of supreme
court to take testimony and report facts byt ebruary 10 , lil ) ; ) ; State vs. Bank of Western ,
leave given Bank of Berlin to lllo an
answer nnd cross petition ; Cox vs Pcoria
Manufacturing company , motion to dismiss
withdrawn ; State vs State Bank of Crete ,
motion for order Hxing tlmo to lllo excep ¬

tions to claims submitted ; Hodgman vs
Thomas , death of defendant suggested , re-
vived

¬

in name of Amelia V Thomas , execu ¬

trix ; State ex rel Johnson vs MfOay , dis-
missed

¬

; Carter vs Gibson , passed to 'Fourth
district ; Ballou State Banking company vs
Martin , submitted on motion to allow substi
tuted record ; Dwelling House Insurance
company vs Brewster , order on plaintiff to
serve and lllo briefs in twenty days ; Dresscii-
vs State , leave given to plaintiff to lilo per ¬

fect transcript in ten days.
The following causes were argued and sub-

mitted
¬

: State ex rel Kelnecko vs Irvine ,
btato ex rel , Wcsterllcld vs 1jiuc. Smith vs-
topauldlng on motion. Norwegian Plow com-
pany

¬

vs Mower ,Young vs Siige.Bond vs Wyck-
off , Crocker vs Stover. I.elghton vs Clark ,
Gullekvs Webb. Uncoln Street Railway
company vs Adams. Whipple vs Fowler ,
Burr vs Maker , State ex rel Knsey vs
Churchill , PlKcnlx Insurance company vs
Covoi , German Insurance company vs Covey ,

Or Debilitated Women , should uia-

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR ,
Every ingredfent possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence

¬

in toning up and strengthening her
system , by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use-
."My

.
wife , who tvnB bedridden for algh.teen months , after unlng Jtrailfleld'afemale Jlenttlntor for two muiulii lagetting well. "

J. M. JormsoH , Mnlvcrn , Aik.
IlnADriEi.n lUaULATOH Co. . Atlanta , Qa.
Bald by Drugs'sts' at 1.00 per bottle.

Shcedy v SheediSUto ex rcl t'romollcn-
V8 Boyd-

.DnsMotxiu
.

, la. , .tan. 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tttr. Urn | The state supreme

court convened today The following de-
cisions

¬

were Hied Buvnton Furnaeo com-
pany

¬

, nppellnnt , vs John Gilbert et nl ,
Plymouth , nftlrmcd ; State vs Kdward Far¬

ley , appellant , Bucna Vista , nnlrmod ; Toofe ,
McGowen & Co. , np | ellnnts , vs William
Foley , Jones , nftlrmcd ; Pixiibo MeMurnn ,

appellee , vs William T. Tlgbue , Jones , af-
flrmeil

-
! State vs Thomas Chambers , appel-

lant
¬

, Linn , uftlrmed.-

Wo

.

often hoar people say there li only ono
good cough medicine and that Is Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup , the spcclllc for cold.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Murphy and his company are
seen at their best In "Tho Shaun Hhuo. " The
play is ono of the best of Irish comedy-
dramas , clean humor , healthy sentiment nnd
the pathos of fntc-crosscd hfo arc. In it
blended ns in few plays. Last evening nt
the Boyd the largo audience was held and
moved by It from curtain rise to curtain fall.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy's Larry Donovan is perhaps the
best bit of artistic work ho docs. His aetltnj-
in the second act In Lawyer Wnildy's ofllco
carried his audience to tears from laughter ,

while In the churchyard , where ho sings his
"A Handful of Karth. " hH p.ithos Is fully as-
moving. . Kach member of the company Is
cast to the best advantage , and the result , is-

a play and a performance that only the hy-
percritical

¬

could linger n Haw in. Miss Ella
Baker presents a particularly clover study
In Jim , and it were needless to particularize
further where all is so acceptable.

The guaranteed cure for all headaches Is-

BromoScltzcr H c a bottlo.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

| Vanilla perfect purity-
Of

-
j Lemon great strength-
Orange Economy In their uss.
Roao.elc. Flavor as delicately

and deliriously as the fresh

DR. R.W. BAILEY

Teeth Filled With-
out

-

P.iln by thu
Latest Invent-

ion.
¬

.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
. Dnngor. .

A Full Set of Teeth OD llute for S3.1)) ) .

I'crfcct nt Kunrantocd. Tootli oxtractJJ la tin
inorulntf. Noir 01103 Inserted In the urnuln ; ot samj-
day. .

00 Bpoclrooni of Kcmornblo llrldzo.
Sec tpoclmoQS of Floxlbla UliMllo I'l.Ml. .
All work warranted us roproiontnJ.

Office Third Floor Paxton BIooX ,

Telephone ! 1056 , Kill nnd Kuril ill HU-

.Tnlco
.

elevator or elalriray from 10th St. ontrina ) .

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES AMERRYH-
EART. . " JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

1 I
1 i

Compel yonr Shoe Dealer to supply you with

Edge Arctics !

LUMBERMAN OVERS
AND

fc*

TMewJerssy Rubber Shoe Go.
MAKES NO EXTRA CIIAUGK

FOR ROIXEO EDGES. "Sec
the New Jersey SPECIALTIES , They
are line. Notice nninc ON SOLES.
Dealers can get Price Lists and Dis-
counts

¬

on application. I carry a big
stock and am Western Agent for the
New Jersey Co.-

WlthoutraonorandirUtiaut

.

pr la-

j.To
.

the

You nro not well , nnd liavo no-

mouoyortlmo to see a drxjtor.
Cutout thenurnoprlntsd hera.-

KIl'ANS

.

CHEMICAL CO. .

NEW YOltI-

C1'nntoltonn postal onrd.
Write your own munoon tha-

ottiur aide of ttiocartl ; put It la-
the 1'ost Olllco , nnd by rutura
mall you will (jet it letter anil-
tomutnodlolno thnt will Uoyout-
.'ooJ. . Try It aud tell your
frlonds.

PERMAMEHTLY CURED or "NO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 2j5OO PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : MI Bank of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

DKTKNTJON from business. No Operation.
Investigate our Method , Written Riiarantao to nlmo-

lutoly
-

(Juruall kinds of KUlTDHKof lioth mxou.wltl-
.nnt

. -
the use of KnKu or syrlDKo , no matter of how Ionic

standing.
EXAMINATION FREE.

The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,
307-308 H. Y , LIFE BLDG. , OMAHA , NEB ,

Bnnd for Circular ,

' Seeds , "
the wonderful reraoily
li sold with a. writ*

ten irunrniitrr to rnro AH nprroui tiliuami. auch a Weak Memory ,
Ix < of Iliuln 1'ovrcr , Ilinilaehe. Wakefulnm , lx t Manhood. Nightly Kml -
eloiu , Nerrouinuu , iJiisUude.ulldrilns end lost of power of IhoUenerallin-
Oreani In rithoraexcau l trurcr uicrtloc , youthful rrrnrior oicoilvr-
nioof tohrvcco , opium or itlmulanta which noon lead to Inflrmllr.Cnntunip-

.itlonanblnianltT.
.

. ,1'ut uicornrniontocarry| In TO pocket. SI purpacE.
' BBhyiunliBfo'll. Wltli u rrr li order WM oivtnitrrMtn ywinjnt forunr ".r t n - - t ) tkfi r oV Clrcu'T'Ad' 1rvM } * r " " ' . . C'blcuKii. III-

.Tor
.

Sale in Omaha by Sborinan & McCounoll , 1615 Dodge Street.

Pears'
Soap

Whoever wants Soft
hands , smooth hands , white
hands , or a clear complex-
ion

¬

, he and she can nave
both ; that is , if the skin is
naturally transparent ; un-
less

¬

occupation prevents , ;

The color you want to
avoid comes probably nei-

ther
¬

of nature or work , but
of habit. ,

Either you do not wash
effectually , or you wash too
effectually ; you do not get
the skin open and clean , or
you hurt it. j

Remedy. . Use Pears'
Soapno matter how much ;

but a little is enough if you
use it often.

All sorts ol stores sell it , especially
Inigjjists ! nil rts of people use iu-

Y' '

HOOK &LOVES ]

A HIS ST-
.LFOSTER'S' PATENTS ,

07
LICENSED UNDER FOSTER'S PATENTS

E O-

X"IMITATIONS !

How Mnu-
yPEOPLE are putting

OFF THE BAY
Intending soon to consult a-

uccessu; ! !

Chronic , Private , Nervous nnd
Surgical Dlwonsov CURED. Lost
Manhood , Fonialo Weaknesses ,
Etc. , CURED-

.CONSULTATION
.

TREE.
Treatment by Wloll. Address with

stamp for p.irtlculnrs , whloli will bo-

scut In u plntii envelope.-
C.

.

. W. WILLIAMSON , M.D.-
Uooms8Bl

.
( . U. OK ,

110-118 H. 15tu Street. Omaha.-

T

.

latlopal-
U.. S. DWOSITOKY, OMAHA.

Capital 100,000

Surplus J11L1LLlll. . . . . $ ((55,000C-

mccm nnd Directors IlnnryV. . Ynte , proildantI-
t. . O. Citililnu , vlco proslUoiu ; C. ri. Mnurlou , W. V-

Slorec John H. Colllus J. N. II. 1'atrlci ; Lj lj 3-

Uuoil , cnitilor.
THE IRON BAN-

K.Omaha's

.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD SH.

40 noonu at 13,59 par dajr.
10 Itooras at M.W ) per dnr.-
CO

.

Iteoiui nltli Hath nt fVOT per 1ar.-
CO

.

lloomi wltU Until at tl.aO to II61 par rtr.

OPENED AUGUST l9b
Modern In Krpry Htinpoct-

.fiuwly
.

J'lirnUlieil ThronghoaC.-

C.

.

. S. ERB. Prop.-

Or

.

tlioJ.I < iiinrlliit > lt 1'rtnll Ourod-

It ran baKtTun In ucup of cotruanrtoa or In food
without thu knuwluilvo of tint pntlant It li abio-
lulelr

-
Imrinlus * and will ulTact a parmnnont aD t-

pot'df cure , vrhetlior tlm patlunt U n moderate
drinker or nil ulcoliullo wreck. Itliaa huon iflvonln-
tlionianili of cunoi tnd In uvi'rjr I in unco a perfect
euro linn followed It never falls The ijrstuia-
oncu ImproiiniUKil with lliu.SpoclUu , It become ] an
utter ImpoKBlbllltr for the ll'luor appetite to uxlst
< ; < > ! , IiN; SI'KCII'IC CO. , Cincinnati , O

48 pniio book of particulars fruo. To bo had of-

Kulin A Co I5U a.U Douilii HtiVlioloal3 ,
Illako. Ilruo 4 i'o. , and UlcliariJi'jn-
Omaha. . No-

liARE TROUBLING YCU1W-

ellromo nnd Imvn thorn oxaniinel by our nptlalai-
reoof clmr M , nrnl.lf no-'Ui irr ItlteJ vrlth uimlrcit

our"l'KHKl-.OriJ.SM( HI'KirrACl.mor KVK ( fl.ASS-
bK

-
the Lu t In thu world. If you do not riuul ulnnut-

wo will tullyou BU uniltklrUi ) you what to do. ( lOdU-
Wl'KOTACI.KS or KVn ( lliA-ilKd I'ltOM ll.'ll Ul' .
Plain , > niok , liluo or wliltoxlunui , for prutocttni Itu-
t'7f , troaifrxiu pair up ,

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.F-

nrntun
.

nnd 1'Ktocntbtroo-

tA. . H. DYER-

ii

,

mit ir , wurchouHi'it , factory
anil nil work rc | iilrlnif 11 lliurouili unit
l ruutlrul ol conatruotloii uuil-

tli ol mutcirlitliii u niieoiully ,
1'. U , Hot 331 , I'reuiout , Mob.


